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Introduction
Current models of the etiology of weight gain strongly favor individual and community-level factors, creating a heavy focus on dietary and exercise decisions [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] and proximate food environments [6, 7] as the drivers of obesity. Limited emerging evidence indicates that interpersonal factors such as friendships may also have a critical influence on weight outcomes.
Social network analysis (SNA) is an especially effective means of quantifying how health behaviors and outcomes are shared, transferred, and influenced through the formation and maintenance of social ties [8] . Christakis and Fowler investigated the effects of friendship networks among participants in the longitudinal Framingham Heart Study and reported that obesity, and a range of other public heath-relevant factors like happiness, loneliness, and smoking behaviors, "spread" like infectious diseases [9] [10] [11] [12] . However, their secondary analyses could not rigorously address potential causal mechanisms. Weight-related attitudes and behaviors among friendship groups do predict body dissatisfaction [13, 14] , dieting onset [15] , chronic dieting [16] , unhealthy weight control behaviors [13] [14] [15] , and symptoms of eating disorders [13] . Among adolescents, friends' behaviors have been shown to be associated with both healthy and unhealthy eating, physical activity, and sedentary behaviors [3] [4] [5] . Friend influence has been associated with the adoption of other risky health behaviors such as smoking, binge drinking, and early sexual initiation [17] . In a simulation study, Zhang et al. tested how physical activity changed among a network of elementary students at two afterschool programs. Results suggested that using social network data to target popular children can result in positive changes in activity levels.
Subsequent studies have made an effort to better describe the underlying mechanisms that link friendship and weight gain [4, 18, 19] . A recent review synthesized the limited SNA literature examining friendship networks and obesity [20] . Out of 4 longitudinal studies included in the review, three reported that friendship influence resulted in higher body weights over time [21] [22] [23] ; the fourth found null results related to influence, finding instead that similarity in weight among friends was attributable to friend selection [24] . Friendship appears to matter [4, 20] , but the lack of fine-grained longitudinal datasets hinders attempts to infer cause-andeffect relationships, particularly among populations of youth and critical stages in the life course when there are rapid changes in health behaviors and friendships (e.g., toddlerhood, adolescence, emerging adulthood, older adulthood).
Longitudinal studies with several time points over short intervals are needed to better understand the "spread" of obesity across friendship networks, and may also better identify critical time points that can best be targeted by interventions [9, 21, 24] . Assessments that are more frequent may help us to better identify critical time points that can best be targeted by interventions. The equivocal state of the current evidence may help explain why the role of friendship in weight gain is so poorly integrated into these traditional models of obesity etiology [25] . More research among populations experiencing rapid weight gain concurrent with significant developmental transitions (i.e., emerging adulthood) is needed to better understand the role that friendships play in contributing excess weight gain.
Using a longitudinal design, this study investigated dynamic interactions occurring in friendship networks over time. To identify mechanisms (selection, influence, or both) by which friends impact BMI change among a diverse group of young adults, we applied social network analysis. We studied college students living in residence halls for three reasons. First, college students are at particular risk for weight gain, which ultimately tracks into adulthood [26, 27] . This period of "emerging adulthood," the time after adolescence and before adulthood, is a time of important physical, social, and behavioral changes. The start of college life in particular can amplify social and behavioral changes during this stage of life when many students first move away from family households [28] . College students generally have very poor diets and low levels of physical activity, both of which have been associated with increased risk of overweight/obesity on into adulthood [27, 29, 30] . Second, college is also a time of new and rapidly shifting friendships. Social development and growth of complex friend relationships are in fact hallmarks of emerging adulthood [31, 32] . As youth transition to adulthood, they become more involved and intimate with friends, increasingly sharing thoughts and feelings and supporting expansion of personal beliefs and ideas [32, 33] .Understanding peer effects during this important transitiona time when independence from the family and home environment and at a time when risk for weight gain, unhealthy diet, and low levels of activity is high-could provide unique insights for network-based interventions in emerging adult populations. Third, the co-resident setting served to concentrate social activity and made it more feasible to identify and then track salient friendships. Given the previous literature, we hypothesized that we would observe both an influence and selection effect on BMI among friendship networks of emerging adults.
Methods
The data used for this study are derived from SPARC (Social Impact of Physical Activity and Nutrition in College). Details of the study methods can be found elsewhere [34] . The SPARC study included 1435 participants from 6 residence halls at a large public university. Participants completed web-based surveys via Qualtrics and trained research assistants measured their anthropometrics at the start and end of the 
Friendship network sample
Our analytic method involves comparing the influence of friends to the influence of peers who could have been friends but were not. The most practical means to gather data on individuals and relevant friends and peers is to focus on a relatively bounded context, in which individuals have relationships that are salient to the outcome at hand. Such an approach necessarily ignores relationships outside the context. Thus, key to the suitability of this approach is identifying a setting that meets these criteria. Participants were recruited from residence halls because such settings concentrate friendship activity through students living together and, because halls are tied to majors, taking classes together. The percentage of students in the residence halls who participated in the study ranged from 28%-70%. Only participants from the residence hall with the highest compliance rates were included in this analysis, as low compliance from a given location can bias parameter estimates and decrease precision in the social network model [35] . Additionally, only students whose anthropometrics were measured by trained research staff on at least two occasions were included in this analysis. As such, the analytical sample for this study included a total of 276 students (42%) from the residence hall with highest compliance rates, and 19% of the overall sample. Sensitivity analyses were conducted to examine model fit when dorms with lower saturation rates were included. Coefficients did not differ meaningfully in these models, but standard errors increased. This indicated that either we lost power when including residence halls with higher rates of non-participation (rates that exceeded recommendations [35] ), or captured increased variability in modeled effects across contexts, though with a similar average effect. While the majority of students living in the residence halls were first-year students, some nonfirst-year students were also present. As the social networks of the first-year and non-first-year students were integrated, both types of students were included in the analysis. No difference between the analytical sample and the overall sample for the residence hall was observed for BMI (p = 0.904) and race/ethnicity (p = 0.348) reported at baseline, however the analytical sample had significantly more females (p = 0.008) and non-first-year students (p = 0.041) than the overall sample. 31 were categorized into four additional categories respectively. Our analysis software required that these BMI groupings be mean centered, though for readers' interpretation, we report in non-centered units.
Measurements
Friendships. At each phase, participants were asked to "Please rank your top 5 male and top 5 female friends at ASU (the first being your best friend, the second being your next closest friend, and so on)." Friendship ties between study participants were coded as either present or absent and treated as being directed from the participant to the nominated friend. If a participant nominated a person who was also included in the study, the (directed) friendship tie from the participant to the nominated friend was coded as present. This tie was measured separately from the tie from the nominated friend to the participant. If a participant did not did not nominate another participant as a friend, that tie was coded as absent.
Individual attributes. Information on participants' race/ethnicity, sex, year in college, and place of residence were collected. Race/ethnicity was determined by asking "How do you usually describe yourself? (check all that apply)", with response options White, Black or African American, Hispanic or Latino/a, Asian or Pacific Islander, American Indian or Alaska Native, some other race (please specify). Based on distributions, race/ethnicity was coded as Hispanic, nonHispanic White, non-Hispanic Black, or Other for all analyses. Given the small number of nonfirst-year students, year in college was coded as first-year vs. non-first-year student.
Data analysis
Stochastic actor-oriented models (SAOMs) were used to examine change in friendship ties and BMI over time [36] . As participant demographics could potentially be used to identify the participants, only the dataset without demographics is included for readers. To ensure participant confidentiality, additional permissions are needed to share the dataset with participant demographics. To permit readers to reproduce and compare analyses with the available data excluding demographics, we report analyses with the non-demographic data in addition to the full analyses. Detecting peer influence among friends is challenging because without random assignment to relationships, selection into friendships remains a threat to inference. A strength of the SAOM is that it addresses selection into friendships by explicitly modeling network change over time. Separate functions in the SAOM were used to estimate network change (whether a friendship tie will form, persist, or terminate) and BMI change (increase, stability, or decrease); parameters in both functions were estimated simultaneously. SAOMs assume the observed data are snapshots of a continuous process and hence estimable as a Markov process [37] . The model assumes change occurs through a series of unobserved ministeps, interspersed between observation waves, with only one actor able to make one change (in outgoing ties or BMI) during a single ministep. All variables in the SAOM were mean centered. For instance, the 11 BMI groupings, which initially coded with integer values from 1 to 11, were centered around the mean value, resulting in a range from -5.25 to 4.75.
The network function models selection into friendships, i.e., a prediction equation in which the outcome is whether or not a tie is present or absent in a given dyad (between two participants). This function was specified using student demographics, residence location, BMI, and a set of common network processes (e.g., reciprocity, transitivity) as predictors. Three types of effects related to BMI were included to determine if BMI was associated with friendship nominations. An ego effect tested whether participants with higher BMI were more, or less, likely to nominate someone as a friend. An alter effect tested whether participants with higher BMI were more, or less, likely to be nominated by someone else as a friend. To allow for nonlinearities in these forms of selection, both a linear and quadratic term for each effect was specified. An interaction of the ego and alter BMI was also specified to determine if participants preferred friends who had BMI similar to their own.
The network function included controls for several other factors that shape friend selection. Ego and alter effects for sex, race/ethnicity, and year in college were included to evaluate how these attributes affected the likelihood of nominating a friend or being nominated as a friend. Sex, race/ethnicity, year in college, and residence location were also examined to determine if participants were more likely to nominate a friend who had the same value on an attribute versus someone different.
Models included endogenous network effects to account for typical network structures and processes that drive friendship change. These included an outdegree effect (a control for the overall probability of a friendship tie), reciprocity (if someone nominated the participant as a friend and the participant also nominated that person), transitivity (whether naming a friend's friend as one's own friend has a higher probability), and the interaction of reciprocity with transitivity. In addition, indegree activity and outdegree activity effects controlled for whether participants were more likely to have nominations/be nominated as a friend if they already had a higher number of incoming and outgoing ties, respectively.
The behavior function models participants' change in BMI over time. Two effects were used to represent the distribution of BMI. In combination, linear and quadratic terms of BMI were used to represent the tendency for participants to adopt particular values of BMI based on their current value (e.g., whether there is a central tendency or individuals tend toward extremes). To examine if participants tended to have BMI changes in the direction of their friends BMI, the average similarity effect was used. This tests if a participant's BMI changes over time to become more similar to the average of their friends' BMI values. Finally, covariates were included to represent the effects of participant sex, race/ethnicity, and year in college on BMI. Interpretation of the behavior function results was facilitated by calculating the predicted likelihood of adopting different BMI values based on the BMI of oneself and one's friends during a model ministep. A Monte Carlo bootstrap approach was used to determine 95% CIs.
An unrestricted model allowing for time heterogeneity was examined. The model effects with and without time heterogeneity were not significantly different; as such, the most parsimonious model is presented. Non-significant network and behavior function demographic effects were also removed from the SAOM for parsimony. The data and RSiena code for this de-identified analysis is available as a supplement. All analyses were conducting using the statistical software R (version 3.3.3) and package RSiena (version 1.1-302). In order to assist in interpretability of findings in the text of the results section, β values from the tables were converted to odds ratios. Statistical significance was determined at p<0.05.
Results
A total of 276 participants who had at least two time points of data were included in analyses (71.0% female, 52.2% non-White, 93.1% first-year students) (See Table 1 for descriptive characteristics of those included at each time point). Of the 276 participants, 73% provided information for at least three time points. As information was obtained at the start and end of each semester, these participants provided information in both semesters. Of the 75 participants who only provided information at two time points, 38 participants only provided information in the Fall semester and 13 participants only provided information in the Spring semester. At T1, mean BMI was 24.2±4.5 kg/m 2 . Between T1 and T4, 40% of participants increased their BMI category as defined in the methods section; 46% of participants remained in the same BMI category, and 14% decreased their BMI category. The number of friendships reported among the participants decreased over time. Participants nominated an average of 8.0 friends at T1, and an average of 6.8 friends at T4. The number of friendships reported within the residence hall also decreased over time, from an average of 3.3 ± 2.0 ties at T1 to 2.8 ± 1.8 at T4. See Fig 1 for a visual summary of the network. Friendship as a social mechanism influencing body mass index (BMI) among emerging adults
Network function results
When the model excluded demographics, the network function results indicated that BMI affected friend selection. The squared BMI alter effect was (β = -0.021, p = 0.009), indicating that participants were most likely to be nominated as a friend if their BMI was between 22 and 26 kg/m 2 ( Table 2 ). For the model including demographics, we begin by interpreting the effects for the controls to help convey the intuition behind the SAOM. A significant male alter effect was found (i.e., compared to females, males were more likely to be nominated as a friend by another participant, OR = 1.6, 95% CI = (1.3, 1.9); β = 0.441, p<0.001) ( Table 3 ). There were multiple race/ethnicity effects. To determine the overall effect of race/ethnicity, all effects related to race/ethnicity must be considered jointly. The effects were a White alter effect (compared to non-Whites, Whites were less likely to be nominated as friends, OR = 0.8, 95% CI = (0.7, 1.0); β = -0.228, p = 0.015) and a Hispanic ego effect (Hispanics were less likely than non-Hispanics to nominate friends, OR = 0.8, 95% CI = 0.6, 1.0); β = -0.266, p = 0.046) were observed. In addition, a similarity effect for Whites was found, indicating that nominations between White participants, and nominations between non-White participants, were more likely than nominations between White and non-White participants (OR = 1.3, 95% CI = (1.1, 1.5); β = 0.224, p = 0.006). The combination of these effects indicate that overall, White participants were as likely to nominate friends who were White versus other races, whereas non-Whites were more likely to have non-White, versus White, friends. Specifically, compared to White participants, Hispanics were less likely to name a White friend (OR = 0.6) and just as likely to name a non-White friend (OR = 0.96), while other non-White participants were also less likely to name a White friend (OR = 0.80), but more likely to name a non-White friend (OR = 1.26). An alter effect for year in college (OR = 0.4, 95% CI = 0.3, 0.5; β = -1.033, p<0.001) and a similarity effect on year in college (OR = 3.7, 95% CI = 2.5, 5.3; β = 1.295, p<0.001) were observed, indicating that participants were more likely to nominate each other if they were both first-year students, or both non-first-year students; an ego-alter selection table [37] indicated that the effect was weaker among first year student participants. The significant effect for participants living on the same floor of the residence hall (β = 0.418, p<0.001) indicates that participants were 1.5 (95% CI = 1.2, 1.9) times more likely to nominate each other if they were living on the same floor versus different floors.
Results also indicate that BMI affected friend selection. The squared BMI alter effect was negative (β = -0.020, p = 0.012). Because BMI was centered prior to forming the quadratic term (i.e., low BMIs had negative values and high BMIs had positive values, both yielding positive squared BMI values), this finding indicates a lower likelihood of nominating alters whose BMI was further from the average BMI (where squared BMI = 0). Participants were most likely to be nominated as a friend if their BMI was between 22 and 26 kg/m 2 and the least likely to be nominated as a friend if their BMI was less than 19 and greater than 26 (Fig 2) . No other significant individual attributes (e.g., no effect was observed for participants preferentially 4 BMI ego and BMI ego squared examine if the participant's BMI is associated with friendship selection. 5 BMI ego x BMI alter is an interaction effect. 6 BMI linear shape and BMI quadratic shape indicate which BMI values were likely to be adopted 7 BMI similarity examines if participants' BMI tends to become more similar to the average of their friends' BMI https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pone.0208894.t002
Friendship as a social mechanism influencing body mass index (BMI) among emerging adults The participant is an ego. A participant's friend is an alter. b The non-significant network and behavior function demographic effects were removed from the SAOM for parsimony. 1 Rate indicates the number of opportunities for (friendship or BMI) change. 2 Outdegree (density), reciprocity, transitive triplets, transitive reciprocated triplets, outdegree-activity, indegreeactivity are all controls. 3 Male alter, White alter, and first year student alter examine if participants who are male, White, and first year students are more likely to be nominated than female, non-White, and non-first year student participants. 4 Hispanic ego examines if participants who were Hispanic were more likely to nominate friends than non-Hispanic participants. 5 Same floor, same White, and same year in college examine if participants living on the same floor, or with the same White/year in college attribute are more likely to nominate each other as friends. 6 BMI alter and BMI alter squared examine if the friend's BMI is associated with friendship selection. 7 BMI ego and BMI ego squared examine if the participant's BMI is associated with friendship selection. 8 BMI ego x BMI alter is an interaction effect. 9 BMI linear shape and BMI quadratic shape indicate which BMI values were likely to be adopted 10 BMI similarity examines if participants' BMI tends to become more similar to the average of their friends' BMI https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pone.0208894.t003
Friendship as a social mechanism influencing body mass index (BMI) among emerging adults PLOS ONE | https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pone.0208894 December 18, 2018 nominating others of the same sex, or for participants nominating White participants) or BMI effects (e.g., BMI alter, BMI ego, BMI ego x BMI alter) were found.
BMI function results
The linear and quadratic shape effects indicate the probability of being in each BMI category. When participant demographics were excluded from the model, the BMI linear shape (β = 0.310, p<0.001) and BMI quadratic shape (β = 0.041, p = 0.072) indicated that participants were more likely to be in the higher BMI categories than the lower BMI categories, and a possible bimodal distribution (Table 2 ). In models with participant demographics, the linear shape parameter was positive and significant (Table 3 : β = 0.311, p<0.001), indicating participants were more likely to be in the higher BMI categories than in the lower BMI categories. The positive quadratic shape parameter suggested a bimodal distribution of predicted probabilities across the ordered BMI categories, such that probabilities were higher toward or at the high and low extremes of BMI, as compared to the middle categories. This parameter, however, was not significant (β = 0.041, p = 0.065). Overall, the linear and quadratic shape effects indicate a tendency toward higher levels of BMI.
In terms of peer influence on BMI, in models without demographics, the BMI average similarity (Table 2 : β = 5.205, p = 0.020) indicated participants' BMI changed to become more like their friends' BMI over time. The odds ratios and 95% CI calculated from the BMI function results changed slightly: participants whose friends had a higher BMI were significantly more likely to increase a BMI category (OR = 2.83, 95% CI = 1.17, 6.93); a decrease in BMI for these participants was significantly unlikely (OR = 0.35, 95% CI = 0.14, 0.85). In models adjusted for demographics, the BMI average similarity effect was also statistically significant (Table 3 : β = 5.233, p = 0.015), indicating participants' BMI changed to become more like their friends' BMI over time. Compared to participants whose friends had the same or a lower BMI, participants whose friends had a higher BMI were significantly more likely to increase a BMI category (OR = 2.85, 95% CI = 1.22, 6.71); a decrease in BMI for these participants was significantly unlikely, as indicated by the Friendship as a social mechanism influencing body mass index (BMI) among emerging adults inverse of the previous estimate (OR = 0.35, 95% CI = 0.15, 0.82). Compared to when a participant had the same BMI as their friends, the odds of increasing BMI were 9% higher for each increase in the participants BMI category (OR = 1.09, 95% CI = 0.49, 2.43), although this was not statistically significant. Participants' sex, race/ethnicity, and year in college were not significant predictors of BMI change over time.
Discussion
From a life course perspective, college students are at a critical transition, in which they are newly independent leaving family environments and have new autonomy over health choices and tend to experience heightened social (i.e., friendships) and physical (i.e., excess weight gain) changes. We sought to study the unique population of emerging adults in college because of the possibility of excess weight gain during this period impacting their longterm health. This study examined how changes in college students' BMI during an academic year might be explained by their friendship networks. We used a longitudinal social network methodology that allowed us to estimate the strength of friend influence on BMI while simultaneously controlling for the effect of BMI on selection into friendship. Using data from four time points, we observed a significant effect of friends' BMI on increasing BMI among the students in our sample. In addition, while students were more likely to be befriended if their BMI was between 22 and 26, we did not otherwise observe selection based upon BMI similarity. These findings can be used to test and shape interventions to prevent excess weight gain during college.
Research has repeatedly shown that overweight youth are less likely to be nominated as friends by others [38, 39] , and youth of similar weights tend to cluster, suggesting a possible selection effect [40] . Contrary to much of the research in adolescence [24, 41] , we did not observe students sorting into friendships based on BMI similarity. This suggests that at this postadolescence stage of development, similarity in weight status may not be as important as other factors in promoting friendship [42] . Interestingly, we did observe that BMI affected friend selection, not through students selecting friends with similar BMI, but rather, by students avoiding friends with more extreme BMI levels. This finding is troubling as students with extreme BMIs may be excluded and marginalized. These findings suggest work is needed to not only promote healthy bodies, but also to work with youth and friend groups, even among emerging adults, to decrease the stigma with being of a certain weight status, including those at lower weights.
Longitudinal research among middle school and high school adolescents in the US and Australia have indicated that friends' BMI exerts influence on one's own BMI over the course of two time points within 1 year and 5 year intervals, respectively [21, 24] . We observed a similar influence effect over 4 time points over 9 months, with participants almost 3 times more likely to have an increase in BMI if their friends had a higher BMI than their own, compared to if friends had the same or lower BMI than oneself. Our results suggest that friends' BMI does influence BMI progression over time. Given evidence of friend influence, it may be beneficial for interventions to work with groups of friends to encourage healthy behaviors to promote healthy weights or limit excess weight gain. Behavioral studies suggest that healthy and unhealthy eating and physical activity behaviors are similar among friends [3, 5] . Intervention studies have yet to show a difference in weight status as a result of friend/peer behavior change programs [43, 44] , although promising results have been seen among married spouses [45] and simulation studies [46] . Future studies are needed to examine the mechanism through which the influence of friends' BMI interacts with behavioral factors that result in increasing BMI among youth, so that interventions among friends can be better designed. This study provides a starting point for social network intentions among emerging adults.
Strengths and limitations
Though diverse, the sample for this study was limited to college students from one large southwestern university. We objectively measured anthropometrics over several points in time over the course of one year for both the individual and the nominated friends. The longitudinal design of the study allows us to better disentangle the causal effects of selection and influence. Original plans for the study included sampling from multiple residence halls, but challenges in recruitment limited our ability to do so [34] . Thus, only one residence hall yielded adequate saturation for social network analyses. In addition, participants were asked to limit the nomination of friends to others at ASU. This approach may have limited other salient friendships that may have contributed to change in BMI.
This study is the first of its kind to examine how social networks impact changes in body mass index among diverse college students over the course of an academic year. Social network analyses indicated BMI affected friend selection, not through students selecting friends with similar BMI, but rather, by students avoiding friends with more extreme BMI levels. In addition, we observed that friends influence one another's increases in BMI over time. This study does not control for the activities friends engaged in together, which may be associated with weight change. These findings point to the need for more research to understand the behavioral mechanisms by which friends influence weight gain. 
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